A B S T R A C T A combined ultrastructural and functional approach was employed to define the effects of duration of diabetes and of diet on various aspects of lipid metabolism in rats with severe streptozotocin (SZ) -induced insulin deficiency. Plasma triglyceride (TG) levels rose to a mean of 479 mg/100 ml 24 h after SZ administration in rats eating a fat-free, high carbohydrate diet as compared to a mean of 324 mg/100 ml in rats eating a high fat diet. These changes were associated with a commensurate increase in hepatocyte Golgi very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) content, but only a small increase in estimates of VLDL-TG secretion rate (post-Triton WR 1339 increment in plasma TG level).
Although these findings are consistent with the thesis that VLDL-TG synthesis and secretion are increased 24 h after administration of SZ, it seemed unlikely that the observed increase in VLDL-TG secretion could entirely account for the severity of the hypertriglyceridemia. Thus, although lipoprotein removal rate was not measured directly, it was necessary to postulate that a defect in VLDL-TG removal was also present at this stage.
Hypertriglyceridemia was still present 7 days later, only in this instance plasma TG levels were higher in rats eating the high fat diet (a mean of 589 mg/100 ml, as compared to 263 mg/100 ml). Rats with diabetes of 7-day duration had a 50% decrease in both TG entry rate and hepatocyte Golgi complex VLDL content, irrespective of diet. Thus, there was no evidence of in-
INTRODUCTION
Although hypertriglyceridemia is known to occur in association with severe insulin deficiency, questions remain as to the frequency of hypertriglyceridemia, the mechanisms responsible for its development, and the effect of diet on plasma triglyceride (TG)1 levels (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Some confusion undoubtedly stems from the fact that studies of different experimental models of diabetes have yielded different insights as to the nature of diabetic hypertriglyceridemia. Indeed, one might predict that differences in severity of hyperglycemia, duration of insulin deficiency, composition of diet, etc., modify experimental results. Thus, a conclusion as to the cause of diabetic hypertriglyceridemia based upon study of TG synthesis and secretion by perfused livers from rats with diabetes secondary to anti-insulin serum (19) might differ from one based upon investigation of ketotic-prone diabetic patients (5) . Neither conclusion is right nor wrong; both are accurate summations of one facet of the effect of insulin deficiency on TG metabolism. In order to provide a broader view of this problem we have studied rats injected with the same large dose of streptozotocin (SZ) and used a combined ultrastructural and functional approach to define the effects of duration of insulin deficiency and composition of diet on various aspects of lipid and carbohydrate metabolism in these rats. The results indicate that the degree of hypertriglyceridemia produced in severely insulin-deficient rats is a complex function of both duration of diabetes and composition of diet. Ultrastructural morphometric analysis of tissue sections. In order to obtain a morphological estimate of hepatic synthesis of VLDL, we have measured the number and size of VLDL within hepatocyte Golgi complexes. The use of Golgi VLDL content as an indicator of hepatocyte production appeared justified in view of the fact that Golgi complexes have been described as temporary storage and packaging depots for export VLDL (27) (28) (29) (30) , and because of preliminary morphometric analyses of the location of VLDL in various compartments of hepatocytes of control cells. These measurements were performed using the pointcounting analytic method of Weibel (31) and showed that the volume of VLDL in Golgi complexes is twice (P <0.001) the total volume of VLDL found in any other compartment of the cell. The decision to estimate both number and size of VLDL in Golgi complexes in this current study (rather than relative volume of VLDL as obtained by the Weibel technique) was based on the fact that hepatocytes of animals in different physiological states contain VLDL particles of different sizes, and the likelihood that the relative size of synthesized lipoproteins may be of functional importance.
In order to minimize bias in selecting cells for analysis, the source of the tissue was not known to the microscopist at the time of examination, and the first three cells seen which were nucleated, and of otherwise good technical quality, were analyzed (32) . Golgi complexes and associated vesicles of each selected cell were identified at X 12,000 magnification, and the number of related VLDL particles were counted directly from the image produced on the microscope screen. Golgi complexes were identified by their characteristic stacked membranes in close association with vacuoles containing VLDL. Vacuoles which were farther than 1/2 inch (at X 12,000) from identifiable Golgi membranes were arbitrarily omitted from the estimate. The interhepatocyte coefficient of variation of total VLDL associated with Golgi complexes is of the order of 30%o.
Despite this high level of variation between cells, the interanimal variation is much lower (see Table II ), suggesting that the number of cells and the number of rats sampled permits adequate statistical evaluation.
In addition, electron micrographs of two randomly selected Golgi complexes of each cell were photographically 1168 E. P. Reaven Effect of duration of insulin deficiency and diet on plasma glucose, FFA, and TG levels. Fig. 1 indicates that control rats fed diet A and diet B have comparable plasma glucose levels, which increase almost threefold 24 h after SZ. After 7 days of insulin deficiency, rats fed diet A had a further increase in plasma glucose values, whereas the plasma glucose values of rats fed diet B did not increase as compared to acutely insulindeficient rats on the same diet. Fig. 2 indicates that diet did not affect plasma FFA levels in control rats. Acute and chronic insulin deficiency led to a doubling of plasma FFA concentrations, regardless of diet.
The data in Fig. 3 indicate that dietary composition markedly influences TG levels of all three groups of rats. Thus, TG levels were higher in control rats fed diet A. Acute insulin deficiency resulted in marked elevation of plasma TG levels in animals fed both diets, but the rise was more striking in rats fed diet A. Plasma TG levels continued to remain very high in rats with chronic insulin deficiency, but in this instance rats fed diet B had the highest TG levels.
Effect of duration of insulin deficiency and diet on TG entry rate into plasma. Plasma TG levels before and~( Within given experimental categories, TG levels were higher (P < 0.025) in control rats fed diet A than diet B; in acutely insulin-deficient rats TG levels were higher (P <0.01) in rats fed diet A; in chronic insulin deficiency TG levels were higher (P < 0.0001) in rats fed diet B. Bars represent mean (±SE) plasma concentrations; number of rats studied indicated by parentheses.
TG entry rates are seen in the last column of Table I demonstrates that the hypertriglyceridemia of chronic diabetes was associated with a statistically significant decrease in TG entry rate. This fall was seen in rats eating either diet and was of similar magnitude in both groups of rats. These results indicate that the elevated basal levels of plasma TG in rats with chronic diabetes must be due to a decrease in TG removal from plasma. Since base-line TG levels were increased in rats eating a fat-free diet (diet A), the defect in lipoprotein removal involves endogenous lipoproteins. The fact, however, that basal TG levels were even higher in rats eating a high fat diet (diet B) indicates that chylomicron clearance is also decreased in chronic diabetes.
Effect of duration of insulin deficiency and diet on hepatocyte ultrastructure. Fig. 4 shows the typical distribution of Golgi complexes (rectangular areas) found in periportal hepatocytes from a control animal. Hepato- Golgi complexes of periportal hepatocytes obtained from acutely diabetic rats (rectangular areas, Fig. 6 ) appeared to have more prominent membranes, with relatively fewer VLDL-filled vacuoles than Golgi complexes in control cells. The individual VLDL particles contained in the vacuoles appeared to be larger than normal. In addition, more smooth endoplasmic reticulum-associated VLDL particles and neutral lipid droplets were noted in these cells than in hepatocytes from control animals.
After 7 days of insulin deficiency, glycogen and neutral lipid was dramatically reduced in periportal hepatocytes. In fact, quantitation (31) of intrahepatocyte neutral lipid indicated that the volume of visible lipid in chronically insulin-deficient rats was only 20% of normal. The rough endoplasmic reticulum was disorganized and greatly reduced in amount. Some of these features, which are illustrated in Golgi complexes per 100 cm2 cytoplasm) did not differ significantly from controls. Few VLDL-filled Golgi vacuoles were found in association with the prominent stacked membranes of the complexes (Fig. 8) .
These ultrastructural changes were not modified by diet, and they were also unaffected by prior administration of Triton. The only apparent effect of Triton on hepatocyte ultrastructure was to increase the number of VLDL particles visible in the hepatic sinusoids, and this was true of both control and diabetic rats.
Effect of duration of insulin deficiency and diet on measurements of hepatocyte Golgi VLDL number and volume. The results of morphometric measurements of the number and size of VLDL particles within hepatocyte Golgi complexes appear in Table II . It can be seen that the rise in plasma TG levels that occurred in acutely insulin-deficient rats was not associated with a significant increase in number of VLDL particles in the Golgi, although there was a striking increase in the size of individual VLDL particles. This resulted in a three-to fourfold increase in the total content of VLDL (column III of Table III that insulin replacement inhibited the development of hypertriglyceridemia in SZ-treated rats.
DISCUSSION The results of this study demonstrate that hypertriglyceridemia is a common occurrence in severely insulin-deficient rats, with the relative degree of hypertriglyceridemia being a function of both duration of insulin deficiency and of dietary composition. Theoretically, the rise in plasma TG levels could result from decreased removal of circulating lipoproteins or from increased FIGURE 6 Low magnification electron micrograph of portion of periportal hepatocyte from an acutely insulin-deficient rat fed a high fat, low carbohydrate diet (diet B). Micrograph shows several Golgi-associated vacuoles (within rectangular areas) in which VLDL particles are somewhat larger than in the hepatocyte from control cell depicted in Fig. 4 . X 14,000.
Mechanisms for Development of Diabetic Hypertriglyceridemia lipoprotein production, and both mechanisms seem to be implicated in the genesis of the hypertriglyceridemia that occurs 24 h after SZ administration. Thus, the marked hypertriglyceridemia (Fig. 3 ) that occurs at this time is associated with an increase in plasma TG entry rate (Table I) . Hepatocyte Golgi VLDL content (Table II) is also increased, although it is primarily the size of the individual particles,8 which accounts for the increase in VLDL. The combination of increased 'VLDL particles within Golgi complexes of many cells were of chylomicron size, and uncertainty has existed as to whether such VLDL particles can be released from the liver (33) . However, a recent study (34) gives evidence of hepatic synthesis and secretion of VLDL particles which resemble chylomicrons morphologically and chemically.
TG entry rate and increased hepatocyte Golgi-VLDL content suggests that increased VLDL production and secretion occurs in the acutely diabetic rat, and this is consistent with an earlier in vivo study which documented acute increase in TG production after anti-insulin serum injection in dogs (16 (6) , and this is consistent with the current studies which indicate that hypertriglyceridemia in chronically insulin-deficient rats is accentuated by eating a high fat diet. On the other hand, the fact that hypertriglyceridemia also occurred in rats eating a fat-free diet demonstrates that chronic diabetes also results in a defect in removal of endogenous VLDL.
In conclusion, it appears that a decrease in lipoprotein removal from plasma occurs relatively early in the course of insulin-deficient diabetes, and the intensity of this defect increases with duration of insulin deficiency. In the earliest stages of insulin deficiency, there also seems to be an increase in hepatic TG synthesis and VLDL-TG secretion, apparently due to the fact that the liver is still capable of making both apoprotein and TG, and of responding to the increased FFA flux with increased VLDL-TG synthesis and secretion. At this stage, the higher the proportion of carbohydrate in the diet, the greater the hypertriglyceridemia. As duration of insulin deficiency increases there is a decrease in lipoprotein removal from plasma and the liver loses its ability to secrete VLDL-TG. However, the severity of the defect in lipoprotein removal is greater than the severity of the fall in TG secretion, and hypertriglyceridemia occurs primarily as a result of the removal defect.
In this instance, the greater the amount of dietary fat, the greater the hypertriglyceridemia. This formulation' is consistent with the majority of observations as to thet etiology of insulin-deficient hypertriglyceridemia, ap-l pears to reconcile some of the apparent conflicts in the literature, and emphasizes that levels to which plasma triglyceride rise is the result of the complex interplay between duration of insulin deficiency and composition of diet.
